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Dr. Malan said he did not wish to state 
that this was against the law, but it 
revealed an exceptionally unhealthy 
condition of affairs, which he felt had 

i existed for a number of years.
“ Here a member who is an im

portant member of a firm of* lawyers 
and who has a financial interest in 
the firm, has access to the Govern
ment and to the people with whom 
decisions lie to a greater extent than 
any other lawyer, and it is a matter 
we as a House should investigate,” de
clared Dr. Malan.

G EN ERA L SM UTS
The M INISTER OF JUSTICE, 

General J. C. Smuts, said that after 
listening to the debate he could l 'e  
no reason for instituting a commission, 
judicial or otherwise. At the beginning 
of the debate there had been sugges
tions of irregularities but not of im
proper conduct or corruption. The 
complaint had merely been against 
wrong valuations.

But later party politics had been 
dragged in End Opposition members 
had made insinuations and allegations 
of corruption. Two names had been 
dragged in. One was that of Colonel 
Van Velden, a member of the Land 
Board, who had valued some of the
farms. „  • , ,  _

He had known Colonel Van Velden 
for a lifetime and both he and the 
Government had the fullest confidence 
in Colonel Van Velden. A  much 
better case would have to be made out 
for a preliminary inquiry into his 
activities than had been done. The 
Government, also placed the utmost 
trust in the other members of the
Board. t ,,

Mr. Serfontein: Do you trust the
Select Committee?

General Smuts: The committee is 
not charged with corruption;. I  am 
.talking of the Land Board.

A ll the members of the Board wer 
selected men with a high degree o 
honour and efficiency. They wer 
charged with the duty, of valuing lam 
for purchase by the Native Trust, and 
had to act in accordance with the, 
rules laid down in the Native Trust 
Act.

i They made valuations in accordance 
ie I with the requirements of the A ct and 
t, ^according to their knowledge and
is lability  ̂ „

" I t  was well known that the value 
of land varied sharply according to 
prevailing financial agricultural 
market and other conditions. Land 
might be bought at a public auction 
at a price out of all proportion to its 
actual value as laid down by a quali
fied appraiser.

Another important point to he 
borne in mind was that land 
occupied by settlers was frequently 
deliberately devalued to help the 
settlers and meet complaints of 
over-capitalisation. To accept these 
values as a standard for the pur
chase of land for the Native Trust 
was unreasonable.
“ Therefore it is understandable 

that the past valuations mentioned in 
the report and during this debate do 
not coincide with the prices as valued 

| under the Native Trust Act. No 
evidence had been produced to show 
that there had been anything im
proper.

Concluding, General Smuts said 
that there had been nothing improper 
in Mr. Naude’s actions. I t  was a 
common practice for attorneys to 
take over land negotiations for their 
clients. I f  a client approached Mr. 
Naude.’s firm and asked them to con
duct negotiations for him, why should 
they refuse ? I t  was the accepted pro
cedure.

He deprecated the insinuations that 
had been made against Mr. Naude. 
This had been a political debate in
cluding much mud-slinging and he

Labour (£228,000), Assistance to ( 
Farmers (£750,000), Social Welfare 
(£80,000), Defence (£800,000), Fishing 
Harbours (£84,450), and Irrigation
(£1,597,400). '

Progress was reported and the House 
approved all the estimates.

Mr. Havenga then introduced the 
Appropriation Bill, which was read a 
first time. The second reading was set 
down for Monday. ,

The second and third reports of the 
Select Committee on Crown Lands and 
the report of the Select Committee or. 
Irrigation were adopted and refenec 
to the Senate.

The House then went into Committee 
on the Police and Prison Officers Pay 
Bill

The first clause provides that the 
scales of pay for police, subordinate 
prison officers and European members 
of the South-West Africa Police con
tained in Regulation 14 of 1937 shall r 
be deemed to have been applicable as , 
from January 1, 1937, and the method | 
by which the scales of pay so pre- | 
scribed were actually applied to the 
police and prison officers who were 
serving on December 31, 1936. shall be 
deemed to have been correct.

Mr. W. B. MADELEY (Lab., Benom) 
moved that the words at the end of the 
clause. “ shall be deemed to have been 
correct,” be elimnated and the follow
ing substituted: “ Shall be applied as 
construed by the Appellate Division of 
the Supreme Court in its judgment on 
May 1, 1939. in the case Union Govern
ment v. Willemse.” .

The Chairman ruled the amendment 
out of order because it was in conflict 
with the principles of the Bill.

The Minister (General Smuts) 
said that the clause had been very 
carefully drafted, and members could 
accept his word that it was watertight
and correct. ,, ,

In effect it meant that the regula
tion prescribing the scales of pay as 
published in force orders in June, 
1937, would be deemed to be correct 
for the last two years. Every police
man had his place determined and 
knew what he was entitled to in 
pay The Bill helped the Govern
ment out of the difficulty in which 
it had been placed by a defective 

i regulation which had set forth 
| rates of pay but not the method of

application.
The clause was approved by 38 votes

^The Bill was reported without 
amendment and the third reading set 
down for to-morrow.

r-

could see no reason for taking the
•' tryv otfov fnvthor 

■

1
 natter further.

Mr. Fagan said that up to March 31 
of this year, 980.339 morgen of ground 
had been acquired for the Native Trust 
at a cost of The Govern

ment was committed to the further 
acquisition of 139,444 morgen for 
£468,991.

The vote was passed by 68 votes to ( 
19- .
I The following votes were also passed:

C O -O PER A TIV E BILL

Moving the second reading of the 
Co-operative Societies Bill, tne 
M INISTER OF AGRICULTURE, 
Colonel W. R. Collins, said that the 
Eill had been through a Select Com
mittee and there should be no more 
delay in putting it on the Statute Book.

The House had already made five 
emendinents to the original Act and it 
had been decided to bring in a consoli
dating measure containing a few new 
principles based on the report of the 
Commission which went into the posi 
tion of co-operative societies in l 9v3.

The public had known about the 
intended legislation since 1934 when 
the draft Bill was first published m the 
Government Gazette, and the Pres.-> 
had periodically carried reports about 
it in the four years that had elapsed.

One of the new principles in the Bill 
empowered co-operative societies to a,ct 
as agents of the control boards. The 
transactions of members of societies 
were exempted from the taxation to 
which they would ordinarily be liable.

A resolution could be carried by a 
majority vote of members of the 
society but those who voted against it 
would not be held responsible for any 
liability incurred as a result of the 
resolution. The Bill further proposed 

\to give members of societies up to four 
rvotes besides their personal vote accord
ing to the amount of business they 

in d  with the society.
The Bill was read a second time, and 

the committee stage was set down for 
Saturday.

The House rose at 10.10 p.m.
News by J. C. Sutherland, C. S. Mor

gan H. E. O'Connor and J. M. Lawless, 
Press Gallery, House of Assembly Cape
town.



Now 10,000 Native Voters.

mow 10,000
I NATIVE 

VOTERS
W H I L E  officials are hard at work, 

putting' the last touches to the 
voters’ rolls on which the forthcoming 
General Election will be fought, a 
minor, but nonetheless important pre
paration of lists is in hand for the 

| benefit of natives.
| A ll non - Europeans (including 
coloured) entitled to vote in the Cape 
Province must report themselves at 
the nearest magistracy before March 
15.

Women do not participate in this 
privilege, which is bas>3 on the prac
tice maintained since the time of 
Union.

Approximately 10,000 /neii will 
be qualified, the number having 
steadily declined since 1927, when it 
reached its highest total o f 16,000. 
Placed on a separate roll, they will, 
in the future, be able to poll for 
the three white M.P.’s who hold 
office for five years, irrespective of 
the dissolution o f Parliament,
Strict conditions have been laid 

down for the native who will be 
accepted fo r the list. He must hold 
landed property worth £75 or he must 
earn wages o f not less than £50 a 
year. I t  is not necessary for him to 
have earned this .sum in the Cape for 
other parts o f the Union including 
the Transvaal, as well as South-West I 
A fn ca  are recognised.

Ill
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vious year had not been enough and 
the Department was now asking for 
another £15,000.

Colonel Reitz said he thought it 
would be of interest if he outlined 
briefly the position of the Caprivi 
Zipfel, which had been handed over by 

I the British Government in 1890 to 
Germany and had since come under 
the South-West African Administra
tion. Difficulties of transport and com
munications had caused the South- ( 
West African Administration to sug- . 
gest to the then Prime Minister 
(General Hertzog) in 1938 that the 
strip be taken over by the Union 
Government, and this had been done 
by proclamation in 1939.

“ It constitutes our only corridor,” 
said Colonel Reitz. (Laughter.)
In  the strip there were about 10,000 

natives who owned approximately 
24,000 head of cattle, and to administer 
it the Government had appointed a 
European Native Commissioner, an  ̂
assistant clerical officer and a number g 
of native policemen.

The native policemen received a 
starting salary of £50 a year, which j  
rose to £75 a year. Their duties were t, 
mainly to control movements of cattle. a 
The natives in the territory suffered 
considerably from disease and he hoped 
that if  the Government asked fo- 
money in the near future to provide 
medical institution, the step would nc 
be opposed.

For 10 years a police sergeant named 
Brits had been in sole charge of the 
territory and the Minister said he 
would like to take the opportunity to 
pay a tribute to his work. (Cheers.)
He had now been transferred to the 
Union and promoted and had received 
a substantial increase in salary.

The Union Government had taken 
over only half of the Caprlvi Zipfel 
and the strip which it now adminis
tered was 160 miles long and 40 miles 
wide. The Ovambo and pamaraj 
natives were still under the South-West 
Africa Administration.

Replying to Mr. Bekker’s suggestion 
that the grants for blind natives 
should be transferred to the Native 
Trust, the Minister said the Trust was 
already overburdened and he would 
not like to see such a step taken.

There were at present nc institu 
tions for blind natives, but the 
Society fo- the Protection of the 
Blind had approached his Depart
ment about this matter, and he 
hoped that it would soon be possible 
to obtain land for the building o> 
institutions. There were 12,000 blind 
natives on the lists of the Native 
Affairs Department.
The Native Affairs Vote was 

approved.
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Mr ^Rpznidptihnut referring to tn<? k 
E i o m f  vote of ‘A  hostete ' 
for low wage workers and needy work
seekers and clubs, said he objected to 
the Government supporting boys clubs 
because they observed no__colmiE_aaE, 
T f c  TIoTmgyr-trrtCTvened to say that 
the money was for various clubs fo. 
Europeans and non-Europeans. Tn 
South African Association of Boys 
Clubs controlled separate clubs for 
Europeans and non-Europeans. There
was no mixing. l hs

Mr. Madeley explained that clubs 
for boys and girls had been started by 
the Department in collaboration with 
Sir George Albu.

Mrs. L A. B. REITZ (UP-. Park- 
town) said the youth clubs in Johan
nesburg helped to keep off the streets 
the children of Afrikaans-speaking 
families who had drifted from the 
platteland during the depression. 
Half the inmates of reformatories 

were from Johannesburg and a quarter 
had drifted from the country and had 
got into trouble owing to the change 
of environment.

The children were kept usefully 
occupied during their leisure time. 
This was national work and its spon 
sors deserved warm appreciation.

'* •*-» * njtjsrm Q A A
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Black And White In 
South Africa

By PBOFISSOB i i k .a k  u . b k o o k k s

^ H K  lo ii*-«xpccled  report o f the 
Native Economic Commission 
a t  last appeared. I t  goes 

without w y ln g  that It  Is a moat 
interesting document. O n the 
whole, m any o ! us are surprised 
and pleased to And that lla main 
recommendations substantiate the 
cohtentiona which moderate 
liberals have been putting forward 
fo r  yearn: and In spite Of much 
that is contentious, a little  tha t Is 
mlsleadinK and a few  grave 
omissions, most o f  us would be 
glad indeed to  fee l that the G ov
ernm ent really Intended to  accept 
and to carry out the main recom
mendations o f the Commission.

On several points there are diver
gencies o f opinion between the 
majority o f the Commission and the 
minority, constating o f Dr. Roberta 
ami Mr. F. A . W , Lucas, sometimes 
reinforced by Major Anderson. These 
divergencies are Incorporated In the 
text o f the report, and, except for a

nolle* o f those concerned ttir ex
treme seriousness o f the evil o f ovcr-

n tO FTM O K  EDGAR BROOKES

Mr. Lucas, printed 
addendum to tile main rccom- 

mer dal Ions, thorn Is nothing In the 
almpe o f a  Minority Report.. A  care
ful render will, none the less, observe 
certain differences o f outlook and 
underlying principle between the dif
ferent sections o f the Commission. 
In this esse, as In every other hand
ling o f contentious questions, much 
the most important point la to see 
where all are In agreement. That 
represents the positive task o f the 
next ten years Let the agreed pro
gramme »>o carried out, and by the 
time that Is done we shall probably 
bn much closer to agreement on tho 
controversies that at present seem 
Insoluble. ■ ■ ■ ■
j Adopting that method. I  shall first 
[present In this article tho recom- 

\mendatlons on which the whole Com
mission is substantially at one, and 
la the following article Indicate tho 
main differences botwoen them.

The most fundamental truth enun
ciated by the Commission is that 
native ami European progress are not 
In conflict. "T h e  native economic 
question." say tho Commissioners 
ipara. I t ) ,  “ is. therefore, how best 
the native population can be led for
ward step by step In an orderly 
march to civilisation." And, again 
(para. IS ). “  What is wanted is a 
gradual and substantial upllftment, 
o f a nature In which a civilised com
munity can taka Just pride.’’ There 
1s no need to resent natlvo advance. 
On the contrary, it  Is to be welcomed 
with open arms, for the benefit o f the 
community as a whole. Tho task of 
tho Commission is to indicate "  some 
o f the wsys In which the apparently 
conflicting into rents of black and 
whits may , be harmonised In the 
cauno o f national progress." (pura. 
10.)

Now what every man o f common- 
sense and goodwill should be agreed 
upon la th»» too existing Native 
Reserves should bo developed to their 
maximum capacity. This is, In u 
way, the one fundamental recom
mendation o f the Commission's re
port. So Important is It that one Is 
staggered at the half-hearted way in 
which the Government —  past oi 
present -ha* worked at natlvo agri
cultural training. "T h o  care, th( 
proper economic synthesis of our 
wealth-producing factors, lies in a 
wise, cuuragMun. forward policy of 
development o f tho reserves." (paru. 
DO.) And, again. " I n  the economic 
development o f the reserves must 
inavitabiy be sought the msln solu
tion for tho native economic pro
blem.”  (para. 88.1 
BEHERVES ARB IN A  BAD W A Y  

This is an urgent matter. I t  Is not 
something which can bo benevolently 
dlncuMcd for year*. Something on a 
* " »  teal* mint hr done at once If th- 

o! our pretext it/nation arn 
to hr mitigated. Not only are the 
reserves not being improved, but they 
« r «  definitely deteriorating. Erosion 
Is causing the loss o f good #oll. 
Pasture-land I* going bark to Karroo. 
Gross in balng replaced by h»ll- 
ehrysutn and similar wesdi. From 
personal Knowledge I  con whole- 
heartadly endorse the solemn words 
of tho Commissioners <para. 78 > that 
llto causes -<t work will ”  Inevitably 
produce the aamn effects In the near 
future —  denudation, donga-ereslon. 
deleteri/'iin planUawxsssion, dastruc-

s & i t tJ p rw u B K i
properties; In short. the creation of 
ileSrt condition* Ttisae are strong 
wnrtir and psopls Who have not had 

e opportunity o f seeing condition* 
rffta.il, B«  ymjr OmunisiMura have 

hod. may p»rhs|s lonaldsr tliat the 
pieiiire la overdrawn. Your Commis
sioners must, Iwwevnr. raitsraU them 
and onnrtno* raltsraung them. If U*«v 
nope for sutcesn ta briugmg «*•

man-powvr cauand by rxreaatve em
ployment at subsidised wages outside 
the reserves, are the enemies which 
have to be conquered.

Thu early improvement o f tlia 
reserves la tho only practicable 
method o f natural segregation—a 
theory advocated. Incidentally, by th? 
present writer for many years The 
evils o f the existing mate or affaire 
in tho towns rannot be directly 

| remedied. They must bo "  attacked 
in the reserves." ipnra. 558 < Tho 
creator facilities for making a living 
on the land will gradually reduce the 
number o f natives In the towns, anti 
thus raise wages and standards and 
reducc competition. I t  is noteworthy 
that the Commissioners do not pro
pose, as does a certain school of 
thought, to hunt natives out o f towns 
nor even to eliminate them by In
direct economic pressure. They look 
forward to a smaller, better-paid and 
\f>rttnancnt native urban population.

“ It Is perfectly clear that a con
siderable number o f natives liovo 
become permanent town dweller*. No 
pood purpose is served by Ignoring 
this fact, or by acting on the assump
tion that it Is not a fact. In the 
interest o f the e.ncieticy o f Urban 
Industries. It Is better to have a fixed 
urban native population to the extent 
to which ouch population is necessary 
than tho present unuul drifting popu
lation. It  is, therefore, better In the 
national interest to organise the 
urban areas In such a manner as lo

?ivo tho most satisfactory results!
o continue employing natives in 

urban areas, but to treat them as if 
they should not be there, Is both 
illogical and shortsighted" (para. 
BOO.)

TH E M ONEY D IFF ICU LTY 

The policy advocated by tho Coro- 
mission demands tho expenditure o f 
much money. Not only do they con
template an Immediate ami consider
able expenditure on natlvo agricul
ture, including demonstrators, o f 
whom there should be four hundred 
rather than the present ono hundred 
and llfty-flve within a few  years 
( para. 102). but tho provtsk'O of 
more land In. subject U» safeguards 
such os tho limitation o f bIock. a lino- 
lutel;.- essential inany.

the proposed expend)!ure 
Is undertaken every part o f the
Commission s ache me. w ill be vitiated 
Natlvo urbnn population must In
crease. with resultant friction, and 
any attempt such as th ' majority of 
the Commission favours to maintain 
certain natural colour-bnra must 
either break down or lead to Intoler
able oppression.

On the qucntlon o f finance, the 
Commission la lamentably vague. 
This, indeed. Is much the weakest

r : of ita report, aa wo ahall have
nhow later But, funmmlnj; tluit 

Government Is ready to accept the 
very strongly-worded recommenda
tions o f the Commlflulon. It will have 

I to accept the necewmry corollary of 
financing native development out of 
general revenuo. probamy by floating 
a loan o f considerable dimensions for 
what should, a fter nil, be reproductive 
expenditure.

These, then, constitute tho main 
points o f tho unanimous part o f the 
Commission's report—a natural par
tial segregation caused by tho wise 
provision o f more native areas and 
an active policy o f developing those 
already in existence; a solution o f the 
urban problem by aiming at a small, 
settled, well-paid native population 
living a family life in native vUlages, 
a solution made possible by the 
absorption o f any surplus in existing 
and newly-erected native areas: on 
unhesitating and active development 
o f native prosperity. In the full belief 
that such will be beneficial to Euro
peans. Truly a wonderful programme 
of nano liberalism lor which wo must 
be grateful to Ur. Holloway and his 
colleagues!
A  T R IB l'T E  TO JO INT COUNCILS 

A  few  other unanimous recom
mendations may be glanced at in 
conclusion. "T h e  Urban Areas Act 
in the townn. and tho work o f Joint 
Councils, o f Europeans and natives, 
have brought about 11 much better 
understanding among Kuropoans of 
natlvo ncedn and desires.”  (para.

This tribute from a Commis
sion on which Nationalism is well ro

lled will be appreciated by 
those whom one o f our Ministers has 
lust been attacking as "  Interfering 
buslbodlts." The valun o f provision 
for native recreation Is stressed, and 
a npcclal tribute paid to the 
generosity o f Meaere. Howard Pirn 
and Hardy In Johannesburg (para. 
57J). A  very important practical 
recommendation that the Location 
Superintendent abould erase to be 
chairman or the Native Advisory 
Board Ui municipalities fpares. 514-8) 
is worthy o f note.

Most striking o f all, however, are 
the recommendations on the Pass 
Laws (pares. 720-741), from which 
Dr. Roberts and Mr. Lucas dissent 
only on the ground thati liberal as 
they are, they are not liberal enough, 
and which at any re to ms an instal
ment o f what la duo may be taken t-, 
be unanimous. The Commissioners I 
briefly recommend that the Immense j 
simplifications recommended by Ibti, 
Inter-Departmental Committee on the 
Pass Law s 11620) ahould bo intro-1 
duccd. with tiie exception o f tho | 
application or the identification pus* 

the Cape, the rock on 
1920 recommendations 

This Is tins most literal 
yet fnunad on the Pass Lawn 

a really representative body, and 
fills us with hope.
Tho Ooverwnont has now the right, 

under thn Native Administration Art 
o f 1027, to modify or repeal ths Paaa 
Lxwa by Proclamation. A lest o f Us 
goodwill and readiness to carry out 
tho Commission's report, where pos
sible. would be in a l'reciamation In
troducing tho recommended modifica
tions. and In '•)« meantime s public 
devUratPw that. In 'term * o f I'aia 
780. pass raids and pass “  round-up* " 
ha vo gona for over. That would fwlii 
to rreata an adiMMtplMre in whirfi 
anything would br |«ie«lMe. ami 
would be an lin n m w  amelioration nf 
native grievance II ha. »*-*« f  
■ oniinriuiml since 1MO. Is there any 
nsad to wait longer:

<To 04 OMftUatfJ
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RACE AND COLOUR PREJUDICES ^

a s s i m i l a t i o n

PROBLEM

An Address by Dr. 
J. E. Holloway

That assimilation of Europeans and 
the native races should be avoided in 
matters %vhich are neither social nor 
racial was the contention advanced by 
the Director of Census and Statistics, 
Dr. J. E. Holloway, in an address to 
the Pretoria branch of the Economic 
Society of South Africa. He em
phasised that, unless one was prepared 
to envisage the ultimate complete 
assimilation of black and white, it was 
wisdom to avoid other forms of 
assimilation as well 

“ SEPARATE AS THE FINGERS 
“ A Bantu community developed on 

the basis of its own cultural heritage 
may in time become a separate, homo
geneous civilised group living in peace 
and contentment and full opportunity 
for progress next to but apart from the 
white man,” he said. “They may, to 
borrow Booker Washington’s striking 
simile, ‘ in all things that are purely 
social. ..be as separate as the fingers, 
yet one as the hand in all things 
essential to human progress.’ On the 
other hand, the failure of assimilation 
m its final stages in America, and the 
inter-racial bitterness which that 
failure is bringing in its wake, is, to 
my mind, a serious warning of the 
danger of pursuing a policy of assimi
lation in this country.”

Dr Holloway was discussing the 
problem of assimilation from the view
point of the American negro and the 
African Abantu.

After declaring that the Native 
Economic Commission had, with one 
dissentient, affirmed adherence to an 
‘adaptatiomst’ view of the native 
problem Dr. Holloway said that this 
process ’ aimed at transforming, at 
giving shape and direction to what is 
growing (or, to vary the metaphor) at 
grafting on the existing stock. The 
adaptationist’s view of human beings 
was essentially evolutionary. They 
were a part of the conditions which 
bad created them. Their reactions 
were largely conditioned by their racial 
past and were therefore difficult to 
destroy. These reactions showed them
selves in unexpected directions, even 
when one Imagined that the process of 
destruction was complete. They were 
therefore extremely tenacious of lue.

I f  the full vigour of their growth could 
be used to serve as a basis for new life, 
the interests of economy of effort 
demanded that they should be so used. 

ASSIMILATION IN  AMERICA
“ This process of assimilation in . 

America,” said Dr. Holloway, “has gone 1 
on by slow degrees for three centuries.
Its groundwork was laid in part in the 
slave raids in Africa, and in the 
terrible middle passage across the 
Atlantic which weeded out the weak
lings and the obstreperous members, 
who would not fit readily into the 
strange new life which they would be 
forced to lead. In this way slavery 
was, as in all ages, a civilising process 
—terrible, devastating, ruthless—but a 
civilising process none the less. It  is 
a mistake to date the beginnings of 
negro civilisation from liberation. It  
had been going on in full force since 
the beginning of the transplantation.” 

While in America the process of 
assimilation was progressing fast in 
religious, cultural and economic 
matters, there seemed to be a large 
measure of agreement that the rate at 
which fresh white blood was entering 
the negro race was on the decline.

R ISK OF LYNCHING 
“ Socially, too,” added Dr. Holloway, 

"assimilation is encountering a set
back. In the South social mingling is 
still, as it has always been, practically 
impossible. In this respect the colour 
line is very sharply drawn. I  was told 
in New Orleans that if a white woman 
walked up Canal Street on the arm 
of a negro the latter would certainly 
be lynched, and the former probably 
also. This may not be a correct state
ment, but it is significant that people 
still feel that this may happen. The 
rule is, once a negro always a negro, 
and though some of the negroes I  met 
had no visible trace of black blood 
their segregation from whites in their 
own area is complete.

Dr. Holloway said it was very de
sirable that there should be clear 
thinking on this question of race and 
colour prejudice. No doubt a great 
deal of colour prejudice was irrational; 
a great deal of it was a survival from 
conditions which had disappeared. 
There were thousands of highly 
educated, cultured, well mannered 
negroes in America. There were Abantu 
in South Africa similarly circum
stanced, if fewer in number and pro
portion. In dealing with impersonal 
problems there was no reason why the 
cultured white man and the cultured 
black man should not meet on a 
footing of euqality.

A Pretoria cycle dealer, David Solo
mon Brouze (36), and a native, Fellie 
Rasula, were charged with theft, before 
Mr. C. H. Poppe, in the Pretoria Magis
trate’s Court, yesterday. No evidence 
was heard, the hearing being ad
journed to November 20. Brouze wa8 
released on £10 bail.



I ' U L I T I C A L

MR. 1'IHUW O K  G ' O N M T I Q K S  IN T H E  R A I L W A Y  o E R V I C i .

MR. PffiOW ON CONDITIONS IN THE 
RAILWAY SERVICE

CAREER FOR YOUNG SOUTH AFRICANS

VOLKSRUST, ruesday.—Mr. Pirow 
last night addressed 350 people In the 
Orcadian Hall The Mayor of Volks
rust. Mr. J. H Harpur. presided.

Mr. PI row said that Volksrust could 
look forward to great extension, as It 
would be the terminus of the electri
fied trains. On a level course steam 
was preferable to electricity, but for 
heavy loads and quick transport 
recourse would be had to electricity. 
Volksrust had spent about £40,000 on 
electricity and the Government would 
remember that when electrification 
■was extended.

There were alrout 60.000 poor whites 
In the country, and the Government 
aimed at reducing, not Increasing, the 
number. But still the railway workers, 
o f whom many would naturally be 
stationed here, though they would be 
fairly treated, could never grow rich on 
what they earned.

“ TH E  LESS PRIVILEGED.

As the railways had to be run as a 
paying concern, though not as a 
money-making one, the public could 
not expect further reductions. The 
Government aimed at meeting the 
less privileged people of the country 
before considering further reductions 
for the general public.

More than £1,400.000 had been re
turned to rail way men in wages. In
vestigations weie still proceeuing to 
better their position, and promotions 
were being expedited. It was true 
that certain grades had not been im
proved, but they might aiso expect 
consideration if the investigations 
proved that this would be justified. 
W ages had increased by £2,000,000.

RAILW AYM EN'S HOUSES.

“ I  consider it a first necessity that 
where railwaymen are given houses 
these should be suitable, and where 
they are not they should be razed to 
the ground and rebuilt."

It  would depend on the municipali
ties which towns became railway 
cenires. Where loans were requested 
for the Government's so - called 
economic schemes the Government 
would assist, and he would see that 
there would always be railway workers 
to fill the houses.

It  nud always to be remembered that 
only £8.000 m increases had been given 
to the highly-paid grade officials. The 
aim ol his Administration was to make 
the railways a profession for young 
South Africans.

Unless South Africa was prepared 
to let young men start on very little 
they could not expect them to be em
ployed, for the Government could not 
sap the mines for everything that 
needed money; £2,000.000 would be 
set aside as a nest-egg for One un
employed in times of depression. That 
was a consideration not given to 
farmers.

Already more had been done for the
railwaymen in this short time than 
had been done by the Nationalist 
Government since 1925.

There was one weakness in the rail
ways — namely, the way passengers' 
luggage and the transport of livestock 
were dealt with. That had to be 
remedied.

There was a great agitation for a 
reduction in the transport price of 
petrol. He was not prepared to con
sider such a reduction as it fell under 
high-rated traffic and would easily 
mean a loss o f £1.500,000 to the 
Government. I f  the petrol companies 
would consider having fewer pumps 
all over the country, for which the 
public paid, they would certainly serve 
the country.

CIVILISATION.

Discussing the general political situ
ation. Mr. Pirow contrasted the views, 
of Dr. Malan and Colonel Stallard. 
saying that both might be wrong bu« 
both could certainly not be right 
Courtesy and decency used to bt 
characteristics of the Afrikaner, but 
to-day some people seemed to be dis
tinguished only by a lack of these 
qualities. The people of South Africa 
could not continue to divide them
selves Into groups on racial, religious 
or other non-essential lines, for in the 
north beyond its borders South Africa 
had recently had an exhibition of 
what could be expected If white men 
did not stand shoulder to shoulder. 
The time was near when white civi
lisation in South Africa would have to 
show united action or perish.

He had told the Imperial Press Con
ference that if South Africa were 
forced into any war against the will 
of the people it would mean civil war. 
The people alone could and would de- 
ciae the Issue. A section was now 
creating all kinds of suspicions in re
gard to South Africa’s right to be 
neutral.

With regard to mining taxation, the 
present taxation was identical with 
that which received Dr. Malan’s ap
proval when he was a member of the 
Cabinet. To-day there were 32,156 
Europeans in the mines, or 7,485 more 
than in 1932, and they received in 
salaries and wages £2.308.000 more 
than three years ago. That money 
went to feed and clothe more South 
Africans, but also meant the market
ing of farm produce.

£11.814.000 FOR FARMERS-

Whatever happened, the Govern
ment had decided that farmers should 
not be driven from their land, and he 
agreed ».hat even more would have to 
be done for this section, irrespective 
of what the public thought of it The 
total tor farmers for this year from 
the rreasury had been £11.814,000. 
which was more than the Nationalist 
Government had ever been able to do.

Tenant farmers were the only sec
tion o f the farming community that 
had received no real assistance. In 
many cases these men were worse .ill 
than the natives, who could not be 
driven from their homes without ’ he 
right o f reaping crops. Some scheme 
should be outlined for tenant farmers, 
and suggestions were eagerly awaited 
by the Government.

TH E  M IDDLE CLASSES.

Speaking in English. Mr. Pirow  re
peated what he said in Afrikaans, and 
added a plea for the middle classes. 
The only hope for them seemed to He 
in perfected organisation. Proper con
trol was essential to eliminate the 
evils o f over-trading and under
cutting that were to-day harassing 
the middle classes, who did most of 
the paying in times o f peace, and 
most of the fighting in times o f war. 
Each walk o f life would have to 

y organise to eliminate waste.
Tho State should be fa ir to the rich 

man and generous to the poor, but 
its greatest duty lay with that great 
section that had no form o f protection 
and no security.

In reply to a question. Mr. Pirow 
said that no railwayman had the 
right to ask questions about general 
political issues, but could ask as many 
as he liked about matters touching i 
railway affairs.

THE R A ILW A Y  POLICE,
Thi- ra'llway police, Bald a man to I 

the hall, drew £30 four or live vears 
"Bo, and to-day Just over £13. even 
when they worked 62 Sundftyi „  year 
getting hack only 12 at the end o f the 
year. Was that reasonable? he asked 

Thai waa noi the position said Mr 
Pirow The present scale of pay wan 
really higher lhan iwfore, but they 
made the ejttra In overtime. When 
the new scale was Introduced these 
nun were given (he option ol remsln- 
Ing In the force or going to other 
work, which wnuld be found lot ilir » , 

Thr meeting e lm *) will) a mollmt 1 
'o f thanks and rull cnnmienre m Mr 
Pirow ■tlirul**

(News hy J ean An, 41 President 
VfrH jiihontMHiiurt.)



COLONEL REITZ'S ADDRESS j 

TO PRESS CONFERENCE

TIIH BROAD OUTLINE OF UNION 
POLITICS

MISCONCEPTIONS IN BRITAIN OF 
THE NATIVE’S POSITION

JLOEMKONTElN. Monday - lu  a .ug onr mother to Jivê  and each 
«ch .1  the luncheon given in King .
rk thi* afternoon In honour ol the .*■-

chcrUUing it* own liberty 
• * , Thu * «  the portion bC h»wS put 10
in honour ol the hu and of thb he * n  cen

time Prraamen, Colonel Ren*. « weed-the people of this country did 
I.r* ri.u-uuMt (hr I>01 want a republic bacaute they were

........... ..... unceo- uie prop.* 01 uiu w m i ;
o w n  ol Agncqlture. di*eu**«d the not want a fnPm jC h?

i . it,. iTmnn nf hc|d ** the BrttUh 0)itluu*hip between the Onion of community of Interest and not by la« 
ith Afnr.i and the Bnt.ah Common I ur br 
ilth. repuhllconlun. and the rein- I
u between ihe Union and It* native THE NATIVE PROBLEM.
lUltiUoi). | rn u,e Great War there had been
>ilo let Rell* asaerted that aooner people who believed that every O flB tn  
Inter the native protectorate.* m u« soldier went about ui Belgium with a
felo.iet Reltr. oucrted that aooner people who believed that every Genni 
In(ct the native protectorates mmt soldier went about in Belgium with »  

ffvlta’Jlj be incorporated in Uie tjaby spitted on hit bayonet .Similarly 
.don. that their protectomtee were there were Ml'» people who beUey
mot entirety dependent on the i that

Oil III* un/uuri o.uiuwu
i vue>r iitmciiuiiKo were there were Mill people who believed 

...•irety dependent on the that the Dutch South African walked 
and that the protectorate about with a sjambok .a*ning out al 

Wkiiiir into the Onion every native he saw. In Bntaln ea- 
the Dulcb-apaaklng Boutil

nlon, and UiAt tne proteciornu?
Alive* were flocking Uiio the Onion 
3t work
Colonel Re It* »ald he had found H 

BAcull to know on what subject to 
iddreaa tbr gathering But a* the 
•halrmun had mentioned. he ix-tcnged 
xt Bbemlouldn. A* an old Hloimion- 
Ictncr therefore. u wn of a former 
Praiidrnt of the Orange free State 
Republic an I a* one who hid bren 
bom and bred under the republican 
tnlour* hr would say a few worda re- 
Birding Hu- relation* between the two 
white race* in S-ju'.h Africa today 

>t *a » aelf-evideni that a country 
with bill a ainglr race, rprung from 
common sleek. had a much better 
chance of prumotuig peace and happt-
nea* (ban a country ahere there ecn- ReiUi held on wiei lor 
.Illlona did not obu.'n In tlewln* legislation that hnd i*en pasaed. be 
workl event* m the la*t year or two COuid aay. taking It all by and large 
•me found m count nr* uch ai  Ire- vhal South African fanner*, particu- 
land. Poland. Russia. Auitrla Italy, i^ij, Dutch-speaking farmer*, did not 
Portunn! and Oreecc men of the nmr In,„t native* badly. II Uie native* 
race and «!ock. speaking the wmc w w  in.au,! badly in Hui Onion this 
language rinhting and killing one , f<juntrj „ ou|d not w  experiencing iba 
another Yet here In Suulh A fM .  r<Jllrtt ^faculty in keeping native* 
with it.' two races ol i*o  different » c„urlng it from other tern- 
-irk -  .peikmg ‘ n l k l M l l M W j  , , n Nurocroiu native, were ille- nc. *ho »«»> '«• w n  u.
s s r »“  “  >“  •"7 ___ . &... . 1,1.  .tnM ihi. nriri* Lnr

pec.lally uie u u w in w a w s  JTEtSt- 
Africana wore auapect. He denied that 
Oitch-apeaktng South Afncana were 
cruel to native* During the South 
African War alien every adul*. Boer 
had been called on commando. an.I 
[arm* had been loft without menfolk, 
women and children and atock and 
crop* ha<1 been left »n the care of 
native aervanta Not in a alngla m- 
(tance. of *b»ch he knew. h*d the»e 
native lervaiita abu«*d the truat im- 
poiied In them That would not bav» 
Been the caae If their matters or mu- 
tre-uca had been cruel.

On every farm to-day Ute farmer 
had servant*, and while lie (Colonel 
neiui held on brief for the-native

wngcu two « «> »  —  | . -
W S S A *  t S W T . ^ S S S  V S ^ e d  Uiu idea ol the native 
>ieo withrm' .^rlkina a ainrle blow it oetng Ill-treated in U»« Onion • « » «  
«ach other. '-e dispelled The native would n«»er-

In time the aeetioiu would blend U'.Ut , oe treated a* the aoc.al equal of the 
on* na'ion He hoped the time waa I European nor eould -he ever become 
at hand when there would be no Eng n*e mtallectual equal ol the European. 
Lihmen an.1 no Dutchmen, but Soum ' ljut he would alwaya get good treat- 
Africanf - when the two *etions wouln ment

SS JfiSTr-1"'
DIJjlNOUALtSM.

i mrn.iuu tnese tning*." added
--------------------  ' colonel Rclta. • W-cau»e It ta inevitable

Hint aooner or later the nauve Pro- 
50 for a* Utnguaje waa coueemeo. ; tfcUlrnle, havi 10 be Incorporated 

i! preacntefl no Injuperable dlBculty the Un|on ol south Africa, and 
l:\ BwliaerUnd tnllugualiam. and In won, , 0 C[P, r the mind* of aonie 
Belgium bilingual laid. « u  being .jgven ,c 0, the ldeB lo hand over

* practical and auccetalul eflcci There , protcctorulcs to the Union war'
• av no reajon ahy the South African |D Uuow the native* to the wolv.
, . 1  on . r .Id not weak two languages . ,  mu>t out to thoae poople
MMl educafei people in the aorld (hu, thc|< protectorate* are almost 
icwliy knew t*o  language, entirely dependent on ua If we cloac

In regard to the O n «n '  re a.1on* iUf t0 lhc
Riih the Commonwealth, Colonel Run* I — ■-
rvd- I <P<-ak b* one who has not a 

V e n ?  o« Bntun ukkxI iu my veina. but
I have a very ^r«“ ‘ ndmirniimi fu;
I fie e.lamrtw and courage and aenar 
0! ib.r play vt the Brtt!*h peop.e 1 
»:iu»n them at their woret and ai 
i.ic.r bci'. and t Bate »  very nrm 
icep-roitcl faitli Ui the British Com jjiy'wUl 
monweaiu of Nation* I conMder it w(
: l »  cturont iipproach 10 Uie ideal

entirely ocpenucm on u° •• ••—  
•ur border* to them the people there 
nnut atarve. B la an anomaly having 
a patchwork ol Protectorates inatdr our 
own border* and the matter taUl have 
10 rome 10 * ivad aooturt or tater,— .

I persoually da not want the laaue 
forced I uope we shall do nOthmg 
to cmbarnuw British at ate.•men, tti1 
I hope the British pre.-*uicn here »

- ....... m ii in dispelling the .dda
bitter towards the native.IllOIl-xn.-.i ............. Bre

ae ceareat approach u* Uie ideal . n, 01J( ^ at the ProiectoraUsa 
l>*agie oi Natiuns that we ahall »e* dependent on us for their e*l*- 
ln <jur wnt. j lencc. ,u,d Uiat protectorate naUvea

Viewing tne world round u». »e  nocking Into the Onion for work." 
canno: oui le<!l th»t the Brtttah Cotn- 
manwealth la the one stable thing in 
the ttorld to-day If the Bntub Em 
•jir* and Uie United State* of Amencn 
all to piece*, all will be darkness in 
he world. I feel »e  in 6outh Africa 
ire doing ths right thing by remaining

t voluntary partner of this great 
e&ratlon of nation*.

IN 1914 AND 1023.

THE FORMULA IN 
CANADA

\ NEW  .NATION ON O ID  
K C H D A T IO S S

:irly good atnor-' “ *"Vn
oMirda cementing good will
fauan»1 unity T ley would hear many 
S S S r  Some wotfld t.H them that 
racial i:m » * '  n onn w en l.a iido .h r 
v.ou'd -uy 11 * ’ * ntmpani. Ne.tner 
•aouM be eorreet. H waa not non- 
«U tent but it waa dvlna out 
were intermingling »««>
They were oaeUng one J®
their horn-, and elsewhert and «> far 
lU the men arrl women In the.itre*' 
a-rre concerned there w y  m  W-jBl

••There are canatilutiimul lawver*
. «h o  hold tl-at our twajuoot* u.-^Uv

I! we were to
the effect that »ou‘h ^ ’u‘d
..xvrr *reeile from the Brttllh Com- 
monweaJih that law would be valuelew 
W# have tlie right to aerede end ttj 
create a repun!:c or to remain neutral 
in war. but iboae are academic que.v 
tunin that do not worry roe in the 
Irmat What would ■ctuaJU' happenin 
the event of war would be what li*£  
nosed in the laal Great War. wheu the 
people flocked to the bannera In de_ 
etdlng wbat to do the people • ‘•“ Id 
Ukr into aceounl queetimi* auch aa 
community of feeling and good «U1

REPUBUCANISM.

Referring to republicanwm. Colonel
Rrltr said he would ( ! » » «  me an old
republic an II U»« majority ol

How Canada had overcome the dim-
It «-ni true that in 1914 and again cultv presented oy a poptutalton or

in 1033 there had been dlaturtmnCe  ̂ dilterenl m ,  Dmvld
but these had no racial complcx-one doin„. WB»  touched 011 by Mr uav u
\m  an mternui dispute between B ^H ao. vier president mnd editor o |
hitcli sp-'iiUliig South .^ricana. and lh0 Leu.lrr Povt. BC«Id> Cwydm.
he other waa a lalxmr dlaputc Since Hr .4 id Canada had found beneii ,
90J Ilu're hud been no case* ol Dutch- t^ Td w|th Uie problem of blending

1 heating up Engluiunen and vice half-doarn different races into one
•a in racial divergence That be,n< ^  ,.jccrcded through

se caae. he considered th»I we m optlnB lne formula that all aliould
pouth Afr.cn hod been wiving our aoop flm
iifTefi •- in a better «pin. t[ul-‘ 1 aa m Canadian." no amid,
ime of tnr older eountr e* There Si^akl g q, Canada

overdarS race connclo.uncaa problem you ol South Ulrica have Men 
^  u , ' " n ? h . i r r d  faced wiu.-tnat of tryhtg o ,

r U T S n * .  b ™  mftdj n r » - B V IU I  r t t .A  1
---- « i i l  and Scandinavian*, and so on-mnd Itwwa t

(lealrable In tne intereata of the coun 
uT th .t we should build them u.to a 
Commonwealth- w - i«w d  «hu to j 
mule that the flr*t aim ot every 
citizen should be to oe e Canadian Having readied that ooW  ol 
»hlo me people eerr free lo chooa* 
Iho r oar. de-no,, and the.r cho're 
to remain In the BntUb Common
wealth ol Nation* Wc have got _an 
tn a ell that we have evan aaalnulated 
the Bovla. *"d  that la an achw.cacnu

nave not been asked to lo*e ibeir ©l»\ 
u-adfioiv*. but to take the beat of the 
old and build It into tbe trmdlUona 
of their new country.”

Major J J. A*lor conveyed the 
thank* of the vlstung M m m  
friend Hrrapapem. 144, «0r «BmtJI 
had dot^ lor the conference In Bwem- 
fonuun. MJeclally menUanW the ̂ us^ 
man of ihe company. Mr C  J. ReHiL 
the managing director, Mr D M. OU*  ̂
man*, and the managing editor. Mr. T  
w Mackenzie 

Mr Mackenzie, said Major A*tor, had 
alaavi been a alauncb auppnrter ol 
the Einptre rro*. Onto, and had 
spared no efforu lo make the con- 
farance in South Afnca ihe auccrai 
it aaa In Bloemfontein thr arrange-

OUemana. who waa to be thanked for
the excellent organisation.

Mr MackeiMle thanked Major A*Mg
lor hit kind mmarka.—ReuUK-

T H E  UMPIRE 
EXHIBITION

oKNmLOFFrasamro

i n A f r i c a  «an t«i > rrpntilic 
they could have unc. bit would they 
want to proclaim one? Aa an Alrt 
r-tncr of Dutch extraction nr nuard a
• •ral lU’ il witli ll’1' A f rtke a ns- a peaking 

i  *oor«« ol e » » «
Inis he had put till8 Question 11 Wj 
mSJrow bv a majoritv *"*e you lumad

K35
- S a a S 'K f f S f i T

uii —I f  a ‘ Wh.u reuming ibe « « 0

iSTrtaioM- «mi *u'«, uSU uhtuoaim of
* *****l a T L ^ r  TOM* ba>l world »ater»rand Agivuiturtlsx'^iy Rjith: js-a^gjsrjs
Africa* *.WI« aecvirlty aa a melul- r ‘ I OwajndiJJmWMfO ha* I -

Hmuli Cwaaw .ral'1. of Rmlloh. - hw •

" V f f w r n t U  m «*>■'. Uideed.



Union Must Speak As One Nation - Gen.Smuts
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SOUTH AFRICA’S POSITION

UNION MUST SPEAK AS 
ONE NATION -GEN. SMUTS

“.Keep Party Politics 
i* Out o f This Matter”
rJ nH E European situation was described as exceedingly 

grave and dangerous by G eneral Sm uts in a speech at 
Thabanchu yesterday. 

A s far as South A frica was concerned, he appealed to 
all South A fricans to leave the vital question of peace or war 
out of party politics.

“ It is far too great and too dangerous to be dragged 
into our daily conflict,” he said. “ The people of South 
Africa must speak at the right time as one nation.

“ W e must not enter the difficult period that perhaps 
lies ahead with divisions and party quibbles. Let us keep 
politics completely out of this matter. Let us as a single 
national entity and at the proper time see what is right and 
best to do.

“  I  already see a tendency in the 
country for persons to see if they can
not strike political capital out of the 
troubles that exist elsewhere. There 
is mudh to be said on the subject, but 
to-day it is for you and for me not to 
say too much. Let the voice of the 
party politician not be heard, but let 
the purely national interests of South 
Africa be the deciding factor as to what 
is best for us.”

Dealing with the same question in 
another speech at Clocolan, General 
Smuts said: “ You will probably ex
perience all sorts of panicky steps and 
proposals and a lot of talk from 
platforms to incite you, but remain 
calm, because things may not be as 
black as they appear..

“ In  this country there is always a 
temptation to try to derive political 
advantage from such a situation or 
any calamity, and I  would ask the 
people to hold aloof from sucn 
attempts. Let us all fall in behind the 
proper authority of our country and 
those who happen to be leading the 
country for the moment. Let us all

A j

assist in seeing how best to serve our‘ 
country and its interests.”

After dealing with the constitu
tional position In 1914 and com
paring it with the position to-day, 
General Smuts said there was no 
gainsaying the fact that in 1914; 
South Africa was stifl in a subju-i 
gated or dependent position. To-day 
matters were different. The South 
African nation to-day had sovereign 
independence and was solely re
sponsible for its own destiny. It had 
assumed a grave responsibility and 
could not claim to shield behind 
anyone. In these circumstances it 
was no time for us to be divided 
among ourselves.
“ The fullest responsibility rests on 

the people of South Africa regarding 
their own destiny as never before,” 
added General Smuts. “ Only if the 
Government and people stand to
gether and collaborate as one in the 
prevailing circumstances can we expect 
to do the best in the country’s in
terests and adopt the wisest counsels, 
if the storm bursts.”

Speech in full—Page 11
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"RAND D A ILY MAIL” SMUTS ON GRAVE DAYS IN EUROPE.

SMUTS ON GRAVE 1 
IN  E U R O P E

S. Africa’s Need for 
Calm and Unity

SOUTH A F R IC A N  PRESS ASSOCIATION

Thabanchu, Wednesday.

D E F E R R IN G  to  th e  c t n e r a t

meeting in the Tow i o i;ncriv grave and dan-

S m u ts described “ a ^ m e n  of E u ro p e ev en  at

? h i X u “ o avoid L cataclysm  th a t w ould  s p e lH h e d o o m o f  

European civilisation.
The question of war or peace, he 

J d  was one that had far-reaching 
effects in the world at t h e  momen

tvip idea that only the Afrikaans-

&  srss? syss. tt
News by r>- J- Hamm an, 41 

ger Street, Bloemfontein.

^ I t  should be discussed as little as 
possible -  he continued, “ by us who ai 
living far away, who are not conve 
sant with the facts, and who do n 
know what is happening on the Eu 
•nean scene. Unguarded words by us, 
especially bv those with a m easu re^  
authority, may ^ave oo talkauthority, may nave ^ -  .= ^  
effects for us to indulge ngni y 
about war and peace.

‘ Let me say this, however. I  look

°enriousCSveryl grave indu'd. I  do n o tj“ ^  ^ ^ ' e“  o f courage 
s a y  there is going to be war ~  trusting andpraying to

broader tnan
« I f  the E u rop ean  nations ^ M a d d e d  to our nationhood, 

their centuries o f civilisation, with 
their riches and r e s o u r c e s  and their 
peak of culture cannot retain peace 
it will be the end of their leadership 
the end of their power and preslig , 
and the end of their civilisation.
"And we in South Africa, who form

part of the European ci^ “ ^ in. 
see our sun set never to rise^aga 
W e in South A frica  eali— for what 
is w o r th -to  Europe to sa ve its e lf

civilisation from the destrucuoi
UJ. w i  --- --------*

its civilisation from 
that is threatening.

“ In  the meantime, in the darkness 
of the position as it  is to-day w e^an 
only watch devetopmentSb like men |

hoping
v» h i  » »  --------

“ h Y t a o V ™ .  l u >  I  
S tu .ti.h , .*■■■ T ™  "  But I

r  z s z z r s n s : »
the peace of the world.
.. is Very difficult for us to

k e e p e r  eyefopln  S 'h T v e n S  
closely.

NO REASON f o r  PANIC

“ One word of advice to you and to 

n  6 otbe stampeded. ̂ T n o fg e t  into

have time to aeliDera take in
calmly on the line we n^v 
the interest of South Ainca. 
occasion may not come. |

“ In the meantime it would he 
futile for us in this count y 
o u r  heads, or ventilate^ opinion^ or 
say things "^en we Another
what we are talking a fe t<) leave

tWs ̂ itS r question of peace and war 
of party politics.

irlends oversea, w remain con-

p°htic_al manoe^vrmg ^  necessanly

out
“ I  

iriends

tng in
imply
behovesD e n o v e a  w  ”
and circumspection. .

“ i  hope—almost against 
.■ ___  n.;ii aaiyip riernt.

hope—
that1 th in fs^ m " come” rrght. So few
realise what a world war ^ w o u l d  
vr,p«n I  doubt even if the woia w«u, 
™  we understand it , can be applied 
to  the next conflagration.

ABYSS OF DESTRUCTION

It  will not be a mere clash between 
5 but between civilian popula 
and civilisations. I t  will affect 

and children far more than 
Vnu will realise what awful 

E c  will result from such a catas-

trOP---0' h0pe that the Governments

armies 
tions 
women 
men.

and women ui
trusting and praying for Peac®p l 

An ovation was accorded Genera 
Smuts as he resumed his seat.

n r  Colin Steyn, M.P., and M r 
j .  c ! de Wet, M.P., also addressed
the meeting.

AT CLOCOLAN

General Smuts went on from 
Thabanchu to Clocolan, where he was 
given another enthusiastic rec®p^ ° '

In the course of his speech he 
ferred to the great contribution the 
Voortrekkers had made to Sout 
Africa’s history. However, those who 
had contributed before them and aftei

thThereh°  w e re ^ fo r  iStance, those 
•stalwarts who had gone through hie 
S i t  the south African War

There was no reason why they 
should he deemed less than the V oo -

S i r
r  . h e

South Africans’ national history did 
not commence or end with the Great 
Trek.
“  -First of all there were the Holland 

W\th,ion eto mergaegewit0h C o l d  Dutcn
s t o c k  Late” c£>meThe English to form
part of the national blend of the

'IU^ h o u g h  I  will probably be con
demned as a heretic in some quartei =.

greatnesb .ie  no Uon and

S ’ — e r n S o S - h i n ,  0. «  

' “T O M th e r a n a  had « J >

s
after the tiek. , tributp

General Smuts also paid a tnbu ^

J r  rv s
stS eS a n d 'division which had prevailed 
tn the past, for their fraternal contn-

* ^ PWe hope that the Governments « tions t0 conciliation.

holocaust— | ELEMENTS OF T1
their
that

saders oi ^uruyc ‘
peoples into such a holocaust- 

mat, they will have ,due « g ald f^  
thpir neoples by keeping them out oi 
an abyss of destruction that involves

Ci^Thetrenare people who hold that a 
new war in Europe will mean the end 
ot the old order of things and the oW

£ “ v i r ° r a y  arise in Asia 
new Far Western civilisation in 

but Europe will commit sui-nr a
AmentaA m e r i c a  u u u
tide in the next Great War.

ELEMENTS OF THE NATION

thS 'ffid  n ft belong and were not recog-

S a n aSfamm K e lKo°wf t£ S  
their place as fuUy^as any other

J e m d .  p e % u a U ^ to  the Afrikaner

s s s - jŝ conslituted
th‘‘ S U S v o m 'e d  to propagate



t.i - misr cm :■ • i ve 11A p .

COMPROMISE ON NATIVE BILLS
fS  V. in«i»m i

Bur*HM«r
fcuhw*.

,na that It » m  in g le  that
••our
in*u» • •  > .i had tha r.ght to lake pan 
tn the » :«citcin of m«mher* of Parlla- 
mmt, «r>n that thnsa of us who hkv* 
taken university degree* err u> b* rtcmed 
tli*i ngtit*' The Act of Union rur- 
tailed the nfhta i f  had enjoyed since 
IM 2 so that we a'ere left with e mere 
snadaa « i  our rights end now even 
that uisrinw ti Vs prnpovd to take 
• * V ‘  Th* id nw ry  council* shout 
which they neeid so much would tie 
jr. essenre drOaitn; societies tar in* 
chiefs end their follower*. end ihere 
e u  u> he no gutuurv oblige Mon on the 
Oowmwnenv nr Parliament :n accept 
th « r  aiigjrwtirmf

Dr. Moiema la e graduate of OUv- 
gnw Omverwity

SE V E N T H  JO IN T  

SESSIO N

PROCEDURE TO BE 

F 01X 0W E U

not do. for trie jjitive va* to surrender 
his dtm-t tn^itn *m*H authority r<* • 
weak end inni.M  form of estpraaeion of 
opinion

What ihen. a-euid n m U tlM  e **lld 
quid pro quo for th* abollttnn of ihe 
vote? he asked. A fiauve hou*e ol repre
sentative* with or'.gaier' power from me 
European n conirol netive inter
est* «ee  hie sniutiot. P might be con
tended ;hsi th.i nould divide the coumn 
into two, but :lia< would be the prrcur 
effect of The Netive Bills should they 
become law.

lu ita inception aucl. e nou«e *ould 
nerd lhe gtudea e and conirol of Euro- 
peen m il «rvan u  sue its decision* 
would t>e *ubt>" to the approval, revi
sion or veto of l .v  European Perliament

Among tte dunes might be the impost- 
Unit ioiler■! hi ar-i expenditure of 
native las the .ontrU oi native educa
tion and natur inuru o( justice Tfw 
native trees’ irr wnuld tmn tribute i\e 
share lo ihe public departmental expendi- 
ture

"Since it »  d*creed that a coloured 
distinction shou -I ‘v recognised. I desire 
the fullest dev? o f men of both sections 
mu h within tu ot n sphere unuammeiim 
by irksome tcv.ru lions on earh others 
liberty uf action. Mr Jennings con-

I’KOSPiarrs ok 
a d o p t i o n

in RGER" VIEWS ON 
SCHEME

On Thursday |,he two K w im  of Par-1 eluded, 
hament Will meet in Jotni se«*ion io | 
diwuss the R q im M il| lKo uf N*wve» |
BUI This i* the seventh lime since 
Union Uist the Senate and Hie 
Assembly have been summoned to »n 
together under the provision* of the I 
South Africa Act including the tare- 
eioru on which the Houses have d *- 
agreed on legislation and JoUil sitting.' 
have been held to overcome ilie oppu»i-
Uon ot the Senate. -

The joint sittings rU l oe held to U»e K w ,ng p ^ j ,  compromise ..n 
Aaaemaly chamber, winch na* more ,e R inn ,<*,»>
•«om i..~Uuon now man .t had unde. r  Bu - Ih,  K ,irn,r . . .
the oi« srrangemem of the H.M.se Mem- ^  M n t r  thp ^  mr Mm .«er. Mr 

Parliament of both Hoti^. num- p >m, Mr * h„  8sve no
her 1M. and ihere ate at pccM-m I»4 rteftnilf rt<vlwon »> r, whether or no' 
seen In the Aas*moly. It wtill. mere ^  *ecenta»>le to ihem The raftm- 
for*. tie oeresaary lor addmonai chairs' ^  ^  parlU]nRU *ho support M. how
to be placed in ih« ehurtoer .ne «ens- w r  ^  th|, mat there waa 
lor*. Bui. aa ihere are <enam io »e o( rhe proposed proviamn* 
uacntM*. ii will nrobabi, be unnece*. t4ipn |n B,„ 
m i?  to and 28 more n.acea There are. ^  u , ,  ^  ^  , 

grestet pr'wpw's of thu if the exeeu
_________ _________Of the A/nean National Congreaa hnd*

H o.ti Tnrt mnn ln'  ,,Un arcet.iahle This executive mil aide the emiftnee ol Ioe House, end metn* */wrtiiirri»i ■/» dpvioe
M »  u ton i M  n «  b. m i l -  ™ “ r  ^ ' ~ r  
present and couid Lake no part in the Jf

BO.. I n  will on-^d, o.cr «  •!.. I .
M t »m .  .a a  Ih . PT«.iJn„ « I  lb . v . i . ' .  lu v . in , Io . »
wffl M  s ™ m  u  .n o rtln .n  m ™ »r .  Omtnmm  tlu l . t  i™ «  > ■ -
• li la nmhahle mat a olsee a lhr native* would be better pleoacd Ihgu *e
S i ^ n d  l *  K  tt n ^ ^  l  —  • » “  •>' thr ruslonis, U P a  mlrfm
« !■  SSSke, MO far r «  Z J S T i W  ««»•■ « W - «>  ' “ *• " “ > * » *  11 ,«*■
AMMDWy 1 .1 Ire af debwte Wilt apply to J ^ l t S " i w a c T * ! !  '̂  W<*lU> Ln‘ V
the Wnt si.nut sod UOIea* It U olhrr- ‘k" ,liU^l-v U **
i i m  decided the hours uf i.ltm t »  , , Th.- chan|e m mt hoWf . r c*u*e
be itie Mime S' they aouui hair .crli trooJiic aoi *l.g tl»e TraU»k»a au j >1rs U
at this Sla«e of the fteaaiou if Hie Siaic uii-mUcr* uT ilie UtiUe»l Party Jor w
Aaacnib;. had Oeeo slltuii atone ine «  awihl ue • uiu I undesirable one Irooi « —
e*ccp li«i HI w  Thtiraday tuoroiag t »•* imrthern point of »io « Hie jwrual v
allUDg at I# JO o'clock. wUiv h will be *ay« m » H Ooutotlu! hti*rye«..b
devoted to tomiai buamew Tlie pns whether M P j  truu ihc nwlli vimi/d be , 
ciama'.ion summoning the joint slttliu *Uoo*i>‘ ‘>Wu«xl lu the vhamie to • 
will be tesd and the Prime Miniaier *.u against me amendad Bill «*i Uw 
then give notic-e of hi* uiicnuon t o . third reading (
introduce the Bill There will be n.i Aa a rule ' li aais "PuaiuttUt M-Pji
d^bs'e In the afiernoon fne Aiaem'ilv are inclined to twnprumiac falrjv eaten-
w-..i meet aa ueusl and at the coocluson lively for the sake ol pra.-e and unan!-
of Its businaaa will adjourn far a fort- mit> allhln the party I f  there are few
night PusionUt opponen:s at the new p.an in

EVENING SITTINGS Pariuiment. it is prohabie ihai tnr 
Oovrmment will give way to the *W m

laiter sitting* oi the n o  House* s ill of Ita follower* from the Eastern Pro-
commenre dally at 3.16 pm, and on ‘ V|m:e and the Arncan NaiionaJ Con-
Monda»*. Wednnsdavs and Pnday*. un- 1 gress."
I U  in . lu .  tlMU hi • o r l . i  TTii- .rid. |H.I III, i - l  ihU
i » m  .i l l  »  .n M  «inii-> ,r„  „  „ „  ,^ u„
,nc lb . .luins will b. r^-.ibirt m mr „ r. „ „  ^  tht

Th. .-i-nniBUf ■dxiumm.ni . C w n M  ln ih m  ■'
. . -------- w.n — w . . . i ~  .i »  .  „ M ln i , hbw. .h . .

i the matter, and will probably arc»«p'.

chanr

IX o'clock will apply unit 
w-ise decided.

K quorum will r* 30 memoem The 
Speaker will have ht« usual easting vo»e 
except on the critical third reading of j 
the Bill, when the two-th;nl» majority 
127 memrterv ta r»ouirrd. tin that oc
casion the Speaker will have only a 
deliberative vote a division will oe I 
taken uhethrr II U asked lor or pot. | 
and. even if even member in the Home 
voted on one aide the namwi would oc 
rtcorded and counted lit  la theo
retically possible for the BUI lo (nil 
to paw tn apite of the unanimous vole 
In lu  favour of all the member* present. 
If they do not number 137.

Alter the formal notiLf- on Thursday, 
first reading will

the view* of ihai

a b o l i t i o n  o f

F R A N C H ISE  

PROTEST AT PAARL

(The Arg ■ ('orrrspondrnll
Paarl. Tuesday.

A resolution condemning the proposed /
.. , Ul. v 1C_ „ ^  .... «  abolUlon of the Cape nativ. i.wnthise I
Friday afternoon br tha Prime Minister *aa up .p «oua i, adopi.ed at a mjet.ng . 
There la no deboie on a fint reading " f Psari branch of ihe African p
but U must be preceded by leave to * *°Hir * Omaniaauoo last night 
Introduce, on the motion for which there The res.iluil«> stated Ihnl flu; pro-!11 
may. and lu Iht* case pruUablv will be pow-il aboliiltin j*s  a *KJ*iioti of ll»f.J[' 
a debate If the first rvwdiny Is 'lieu ipim ol Union and was unfair UoJImi lx  
taken, the Houae will adlourn to Mon- and tincailed lor. a« well »> bein« imun- 
dsv. when the M-cond l-jdln< d«-»**le m l lo tin- mirr. . Of Mouth Africa 11 

I. asked t l iw  n*«|MMu4ble t»  withUniw I* 
ihe Bills litr me ake ol peace and gind-

wtll hctm

NATIVK HOUSE OK 
REPRESENTATIVES

JJLV. A. K. JKNM NCS’S 

SLCCESnON

will HI

(The ACSBS Correa(Kiodeul.
Cradock. Tuejtlay.

A rtstiva lirrise nf representatives wiUj 
deiesated pnwer from Parliament lo con
trol native interest ww> «ugg«*rt'd  a* a 
tjuid pro quo for the aoolilian of the 
Cape native franchise by the Rev. A. E. 
Jenning* tn an addreaa crlUcialng the 
Native Bill* at «  meeting of the joint 
ehu fhe* here.

Mr. Jennings wnc i» arung i<-mpor- 
grlly as m inisw of live local Me'hodut 
Chtireh. hs* tad W yewm •• mlsalonarv 
gervlce In Bech lanaiand. and during the 
T*hekedi dlO.: i.iy Iw visited Brllau to 
iraUr rrprewn'a* mu* to 'hr Secretary of 
S '* ir  on behulf V  Tahekedi 

Mr. Jsnningi made it clear that 
innkrd on the proposed abolition of the 
ftatrva in U aa levrrltabie m the estreme. 
and deplored the prjmnai neconty 
which, ln the view of tl»e Prime Minister

i to JatOMrw' leg'Jdatlon for this

A stiugeition Ihai Mr P P tin Toll. 
M.P. for Paarl. >IicaiUI be a-ked to vole 
acainit l*«e Bills aa* rejected by Ihc ., 
meeting a* beimt "Uieleas."

Speaker* critici«ed the Bills as lend- », 
lus io  maka- naUi«a -oi 
ot coloured people by the "«trange defl- »| 
nlllon of the term "native.”  ;V

NEWS IN ADVERTISEMENTS

Hr said tin : wli*Ai diH.nsalug rnuire 
affairs wuh Oewrv! Herlaqt he had 
found him BKHt genuinely concerned 
with lha welfare ot Lh* ns'iv* people* 
and a supporter ol their right* and n- 
toTMts and be was convinced ihai 
Oenarwl H-rts-K belMreed Ihai 'ha pre- 
am i Bills were i^esaarr In fhc general 
Intaraau of *hoJe inuntrv He had 
atsn found .Vsneiat Smut# Mr Oroblat 
and Malar Hwhat equally aympainedo.

In new of thaa- tspeilenef* he cotild 
m » join in ine adverse .i.u  iaot leveli~l 
•gains* lha tpntreoM Of the Kills Al i t *  
•m e time ha »'fi'»T*l? hoped U*st lh '«e

• frouid M  olthdrawn nr fa" <f> 
a: v inaiwi'y 

ft was hss ••r^rg M iR k lM  ihai me 
Jaa«*nacn' •n1 n»e *ir**>e«n pofniit-um *Mli!a *<»• Ui» naU " »«'•• ftid 
* *  <*n (a* aha tnav anuld >*k» a war 
'■hill t i n t  Mil* IBrlWMM ms om \  

«  foe a * » ira* «atn»ell ear»atnfr did

The Union Castle Co. frwluie »l>er*ajj, 
June end Jnly lotira lo England for th«^ 
Northern summer at reduced rate*. Page re 
5. jl»e

Louie el Cie are hoidinK a final i*o- 
day clearance »ale to-morrow and coi 
Thursday Page 18. abt

Cufhberw offer a wide select tun o f j « .  
Venn la shoes to aull all laatea Page Ugra 

A dnurlpllon of the IBSg Hillman th* 
Minx outstanding performance at the i© 
acceleration I rat held Iasi Saturday is wiu 
lurnlslied in pagr 0.

The Advans Ty-Ropsir Co. claim to by 
eliminate all tyre risks due to wear by on 
incutn of their ’ Masicr-Tread" pruccsa tia> 
Page < Bn

Shell petrol a as uaed by Tommy Rose cbr 
on hi< record-breaking flight to Ihe 
Cape. Page li- 

aarllcks clearance ol motors at their 
Cloalne-down aale wC is«. nwulnued Mil 
Ihe end of this month

WHO TOLD YOU THAT? - , r 
"Mad sny leap-year proposals yeTj" <4 
Rather- -but II was a repeal im a i ih* 

IH I,”  •»

INJI Ki ll HY CYCI.IST

*a* knrnked <Via n S ' k ryetlH 
filmed Pderaun otu»all* 'he Traflb Oon
•ml iVTwtimee* Koerleaef |.,.." tn ln
da> aftev»»«nn *• ahe»r I  aa 0 «h  
nnwnev and fee - thlin » a *  in'ured *hd 
' • ! « .  ui *n» M narw 1 MOMW'al 

r*r*h*> wa* '"watIH lha
• 'ram'-aj *nd did ttrfV *et 
Whan ih* grridm*. •venrvad

ihl*

S'.

•ha ryrtist

tar

9

V5^-(
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